
■ To be in sefflls. Top 
\l'f.'dtd han Ltndl and ~llbtl 
Ptrnfor- reached the sem1linal~ 
or thr llamlt't C'halll'n(Ct Cup by 
1Pt'1nnlng quarterfinals Fnday on 
Lona M11nd N , . Lendl bNll Jo
na~ ~,rnuon, 6-2. 2-6. 6·1, and 
P,·rnfn~ ,torprd Robtrt Sri.so, 
IH. 6-4 In mghl quarlerfmals, 
Auon Krlckslt\n me! Jim Co11rl
rr. and Andrrl l'bt,;noko, plared 
Andc-n Jarr)d . S\l!nUOn ap 
pearNI to hav<'mo~ 1han an l'V<'n I 
,hanct' lo pull off an upset unul 
he doublt' -fau!ted twice ,n the 
third 11ame of tilt' la.lit set, and lost 
hi~ SN\lfl' 1n a H pomt fifth 
l!lllll(' 

■ Navratllou wins. Top
~c-cded M11r1ina ~aHattlou, who 
failed to hold senr m hve 
~,r.ucht gamef pulled out a 6-2 
!!-6. 6·2 quartt'rfmal ,1<'\orr Fn
da) o,er unheralded Japanese 
teen at;er Nau ~li>•Ki at thf' 
Pla~er ~ C'hallMge chnmpionsh1p 
1n Torllnto French Open charnpi• 
on Ar11nl\l Sanehei \ ic■ rio, thl' 
No. 4 seed, cllmlnated No. 10 St'!ed 
\'a th.alic Ta111lnt of France. 6-3, 
6 :?. also advancing 10 today's 
~ermfn111I Nnvratllova takes on 
che "'inner of Friday niaht's 
malrh l>t!tWl.'Cn No Iii Sytvl11 
11:anika and un.w~ded Anne Mln1 -
1•r. who Ul)S('l Chrl, E\trl in the 
~et•ond round Sanchez V1cano 
will meet the wmnerol the match 
betwet>n Sl'<'Ond•seeded Gabrlt la 
Sabatini and J\o 5 Jana No\olna 
in the other semifinal 

■ Goalie nturn s, Gra n1 
f,' uhr has decided to l'Ome out of 
retirement and reJom the Edmon• 
ton Oilers 

Fuhr. 28. considered one of 
hockey's top goaltenders, retired 
m early June, citing dressing
roo~ incldenu that left him feel
ing a "lack of respect " 

Oilers' General Manager Glen 
Sather Hid he and Fuhr did not 
discuss those lneldents, but did 
talk about f'uhr's desire to adver• 
tlse Pepsi on his goalie padJ. Sath• 
er said Fuhr had been confused 
about a new rule forcing compa• 
Dies to pay the league for such l'n• 
dorsement5 

■ Spurned team may sue. 
Hockey star Mlkatl Lindholm 
could be banned from play in 
Sweden and sued if he decides 10 
conunue his career with the Los 
Angeles Kings. It was reported 
F'nday. 

Lindholm, 24 . was under con
tracl with a Swedish Elilc League 
club. He sl1ned a lwo-year deal 
with the Kings afler 1he June30 
deadhne for transfers between 
Sweden and the NHL. 

■ Crenshaw hold s on , Hen CTebbaw had a .shaky atart 10 his 
SN'Ond round Friday at the World Series of Golf, but wa.s able to hold 
onto the lead In Akron. Ohio Crenshaw, who made a double bogey-7 from 
behmd a concession stand on the second hole, salva1ed a 2-over•par 72 
and a t"o-stroke advantage al 136. Tied for second place were Grea 
Norman, Mark Cak1wecchia and David Frost. U.S. Open champion Cur-1 
tis Strang e withdrew after nine holes Friday because of a sore neck. 

■ Shtehan charges into lud, Pauy Sheehan birdied three of the 
last four ho\Cf to complete a 6-under-par 66 and take the Ind halfway 
through the LPGA World Championship of women's golf f'riday at Bu
ford Ga ShcC'h.an, winner of 20 evenu in JO Professional seasorui. had a 
36·holescoreof 136. one;,hotabead of BetJiy King. King shot 71 f'riday. 

■ Charles and Charles lead Charley, Two-time defending cham
pion Bob Charles and Charles Coody each shot 6-under-par 66 Friday to 
share the first-round lead of the Charley Pride Semor tourna ment in Al • 
buquerque. !'i M. Thirty-five of the 72 players tied or broke par on the 
6.686-yard l'Ourse Jim Dent and Bobby Nkbals were t1eda167 

■ Eatl• fuels Chattanooga luder, T~ Schul1 rolled irl a to
foot eagle putt on the eighth hole Friday en route 10 a 7-under-par 63 and 
a one-stroke lead after two rounds of the Chattanooga Classic in Tennes
see. Scbulz. who has a two-day total of 129, leads Don Shirey by one 
!lroke. Morri~ llalalsky and John Daly are lied at 131. Three of the fou: 
Iowans competing were tied at 135. Greg Ladehoff of Clinton shot 66 
f'nday for llis 135. while Du•e Kummells, formerly of West Dr11nch, and 
Clark llurrou i1: h1. former ly of Wa1erloo. each shot 68 to go with a first• 
round 67. Mike Hender of Cedar Falls shot 67 Friday for a 137. 

■ Academic oven Hr, Acting on the recommen
dation or a committee investigating how lhe school 
reconciles academics and athletics, the University of 
Iowa has added nn overs~r for athletes· academic 
counseling. T. Anne Cleary, who has been at the school 
for 10 years. will be acting as.sistanl viu prl!:!lldent for 
academic affa1n. Athletes will submit their academic 
schedules to Cleary for approval. as well as any 
changes made during semesters. Cleary also will moni
tor hnw well athletes are progressing toward gradua• 
lion and review 1heir four-semester academic plans. In 
the wake of publicity from the racketeerin& trlal of 
sports agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, t he 
pirnel had r~ommended 1hat greater attention be 
given to details of each athlete's academic program 
Testimony during the trial questioned the academic 
progress of football players Ronnie Harmon and 
De\on Mllchd l, ~ho remained eligible for varsity 
sports by taking c-ourses such u bowling and billiards. 
The panel said athletes' academic advisers were 10me
t1mes lax in doing their jobs because of pn:ssures of 
time and, occasionally. lack of interest. 

man set the record of 27 da)'I in 1983. Breedlove, 37, 
started his odyssey from St. Louis on Aug. 5. and Is ex• 
peeled to f1n1sh late today or early Sunday. l 'hat would 
knock as many as six days off the record. Breedlove 
recently finished third in the Race Across America , 
which started in Los Angeles and ended in New York. 
lie began in St. Louis and continued west to Los An• 
geles for the startoof the Race Acr055 America. During 
that race Breedlove subsisted on two to three ho11rs 
sleep a mght and on a strictly liquid diet. Maybe the 
pressure's off now: He's s leep,ing a, many H sl,c ho11rs 
a mght now, and supplementmg his daily ultra-energy 
drink with sohd foods. 

■ Wrestling: for country. Brad Pearlth ill set to 
compete with the US. wrestling team 111 the world 
freestyle championships at Mar t igny, Swlherland. 
nex1 weektnd Penrlth. 24. of Iowa City, a former 
NCAA champion for the University of Iowa, defeated 
Roh Cala brese of Media. Pa., 5.3 and 12-2. In the finals 
of the US. Olympic ~'estival to quahfy for the spot at 
125\t pounds It s his first llmeon the team. 

■ Mid-Am c oif opens. One hundred nineteen 
golfeni tee It up today at the Univenlty of Iowa's Fink
bine golf course m Iowa City for the first round of the 
Mid-Amateur Championship The tournament con• 
eludes •nth a second round on Sunday 

■ Pedaling: on , Des Mmnr-, b1cycl1st Robe rt 
llree41ove tra~eled throuih the mountains of West Vir• 
g1nia on Fml.iy. continuing his attempt to break the 
record for a two-w;,y trar,sconunental ride. Lo11 llalde· 

Redskins deny Miami an exhibition victory 
(ly TIHI ••>Klolff l',_>I 

WASHINGTON DC - Willard of 14 passes against Minne!Ota gap to 28-21 "'itb 4 minutes 41 '
Reaves scored two touchdowns and Monday night . direc1ed three long second5 left in the 1ame. but the Red
Mark Hypicn completed 13 of 18 pas- scoring dm·es to help Washington skins wrapped thinp up when Joe 
ses In the l1rs1 balr t· r1day as Wash- lllke • 21 -7 halrt1me lead Howard tool the en111ing kickoff 94 •· 
1n"1on kept the \liami DolphinJ •m A l3•yard 1ouchdown pus from yards for a score 
Jess 1n an cxh1b1t1on game with a C!Jff Stoudt 10 Deval Glo~er and J B. Miami, which used quarterbar-k 11. 
35-21 victory Brown's 6-yard run with a bloc led Dan Marino only in the first half, fell 

Ryph:n. who rompleted Just three punt enabled the Dolphins to cul the to0-3 Marino completed 11 of20pas-
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